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Abstract 
On board the "Soya", ,expedition ship to 
Antarctica, visual observations of aurora 
australis were made during Feb. and Mar. 
1957 at Liitzow-Holm Bay. The results show 
that Liitzow-Holm Bay lies just under the 
auroral maximum zone, and the main features 
of aurora australis are not different from 
those of borealis. 
Appearance of Aurora In JARE I (the 
1 st Japanese Antarctic Research Expedition) 
the "Soya" stayed in the Antarctic Ocean from 
the beginning of Jan. 1957 to the first part 
of Mar. 1957. But till Feb. 17 /18 the sky 
was too bright to observe aurora. Between 
Feb. 18/19 to Mar. 2/3, there were six fine 
nights on which we could always distinguish 
the aurora activity as shown in Table 1, 
which shows that Liitzow-Holm Bay corre­
sponds to the auroral maximum zone. 
The i1 5577 A intensity was also measured 
by a photomultiplier prepared for the purpose 
of night airglow observation. Since aurora 
intensity was too big, our records usually 
scaled out which showed the intensity of i1 
5577 A to be more than 2000 Rayleigh. In 
JARE II we intend to carry a logarithmic 
amplifier which will enable us to record both 
aurora and night airglow intensities. 
Results Data from. our visual observation 
are summarized in the Appendix. The fol­
lowing results are obtained. 
a) SKY DISTRIBUTION The whole hemi­
sphere was divided into 17 sections as shown 
in Fig. 1 and Table 2. 
From these data we may conclude that the 
auroral maximum zone lies just above the 
Liitzow-Holm Bay (about 65
°S, 35°E) and 
across the bay from WSW to ENE. 
b) TYPE DISTRIBUTION Type distribution 
of observed aurora is shown in Table 3. 
All of the known aurora types were ob­
served in the southern hemisphere. 
c) COLOUR, MOVEMENT AND OTHER FEA­
TURES The colour of the visible aurora was 
mostly yellow-green corresponding to OI i1 5577 
A. Only a few RB had red lower border corre­
sponding to N2 1 P.G. i1 6550 A. It is supposed 
that under the maximum zone the red or 
violet auroras are not scarce 1n absolute 
abundance, but their relative frequency to the 
yellow-green aurora is very small compared 
with that of low frequency zone. 
Movement takes place from south to north 
gradually during the display, and in a single 
aurora, very rapid motion from SW to NE 
is seen frequently, which direction coincides 
symmetrically with that of the northern 
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hemisphere (inclined about 10 ° to the geomag­
netic circles of longitude). Pulsations are 
also seen in RB, RA, HB and S, their periods 
being about 1/10 to 1 sec and lasting about 1 
to 10 min. 
The form of especially the lower border 
was not very clear. It is supposed by us that 
these circumstances occurred on account of 
our location being too near the aurora display. 
All of the present work, however, is only 
preliminary. To investigate aurora australis 
more quantitatively, we intend wintering at 
the "Syowa Base" at 69°S and 39 °E in 1958 
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Feb. 18 / 19 
21 I 22 
23 I 24 
26 I 27 
28 / 1 
Mar. 2 I 3 
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Table 1. Time and Location of Aurora Activity. 
(Site: On Board of the Soya.) 
II-if �u 1ft ilt 
Time (G.M.T.) Location 
20 : 42 ,...._, 22 : 00 68 ° 22'S 38 °42'£ 
19 : 55 ,...._, 23 : 00 68 °17' s 38 °13'£ 
21 : 15 ,...._, 22 : 5 5 68 °14' s 36° 58' E 
21 : 50 ,...._, 22 : 00 68 °08'S 35°46'£ 
21 : 00 ,...._, 22 : 00 68 °06'S 35 °00'E 
18 : 55 ,...._, 01 : 00 I 60
°17' s 28 °38'£ 
• iJllJ ** 
Observer* 
N. 0. M. 






N. 0. M. 
N : rj:1;tf*31:j.= J unji N AXAMURA, 0: 1]' r=! � l•"J Takasi 0GUTI, M: Efz)fil'{�� Kanichi MoMOSE, 
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;(1{7't0)1&fU:IWJiJffl 0)5<:7't:i%':r:: J: "'J--C, :fi�ftl±\:JJ'lffifO) 1t 5577 A silt <b iWJ5E L 1-:: Jj{, �@Hi, 
llifi1if#Mrl1f[;:O)f1fi{jf[f L Jjds: 1),"'J ts:�, )YciHt?'.)l A 7 - )!., 7 r; r L --c' it��t1@=2:'6ft!X') 0 s:. C: �i rt\* 
ft._Jj,"'Jt-:. 2000R .!1J::cb0S:. C'.7'.)l7]""Jt-2t!vtccb0. JARE II r::�i, �t��r!Jfa:2:'ffl�L--C, 
1t::rt c: t�::YtO)/M!�Mi, �cr ::t�ftO)*is�tsi.�2:'irJ,�� 0 trlmic 2b 0. 
ti� 1 � �f�v%tU Fig. 1. 17 Sections of the sky. 
n�tttiill!JO)ff.I!f:m:vi1t�v=�f.J L t-=im 1) --z::, �1.� 
. :1;·1t-:J=t�.Btvi 5° ccb0. s:.;J1.,Jj,Gsltf��h0 
a) � r�,M1J$};ffi ti'{ 1 � 0) J: 3 v::, �;,�a':J v:: a 
7(TiU:B 28 ° c: 58 ° c 3 tH�5l v:: g._WJ 1) , jj 1:tl vi 7(J1! 
2:'�v'--C 8 "J;{[v::5t� L ts:. ti::rtO)T};lO)�i� 7'.!l 
100 km c 2b 0 c: t"hLf, 7(ffij_y 28° c: 58° vi, 
-th�htim1J,#,Jj, G 30 rm!.&U' 90 �0)�1¥f2:'� 
h -ts::. c: v:: ts: 1), {Jti;t vtm.:lt"J;[i'i] --z:: vi, s:. nv:: J: 
"'J--C, �� 1° i3'e-0)1�i::rt:J.;l=J.OC5t7frI7'.!liiGh0S:. 
c: v:: ts: 0. tr� 2 �v:: vi, s:. h G 17 giffiiv:: /:f JJl L 
t-:t�::rt0):1,;l=J�2:'7� L -C 2b 0. 
Table 2. Sky distribution of aurora. 
�- 1J 1tL: I II I II I I i I �� ; -, �irection I N N E E � E I O S I � W O: 1 �: (�T�1tci) --,__ _1338o"-'22o l 23o"-'67 o 168o "-'112o 'l113 ;;70 1158 ;2o 1203 ;70 248 2920 ;293 3370 Altitude* �, ! I I \ L 90 °"-'58;;- I 67 . 89 132 I 78 63 ! 60 __ 1_65 ___ 1 57 
_ _  u 58°"-'28° I 56 68 \ 74 I 46 I 58 I 68 70 I 56 
z 28°"' 0 ° I 167 
- -- - -- --- !�-------------�-�-�- ---� -----�----- ---�-��-* Assuming the aurora's lower edge is about 100 km high, 28° and 58° of zenith distance correspond to 30 miles and 90 miles respectively from the observed place. 
v:: n, vt--c J: � "'J--C v, 0 s:. c: 7'.) lff.I!frifrn' � h 0. 
b) ��U�J1f�$};ffi Lutzow-Holm �c <b, .:lt*ficJ!Gh0t"�--CO)m!O)t�::rtJjl/ft, 
m L ts:. .:tO)!l;JIBt5t*i, �crv::si.Etv:: J: 05t7fffvi� 3 �O);iii 1:? --z:: 2b �. 
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Table 3. Type and intensity distribution. 
A or HB 
I 
R RA I RB G HA � G Type - �-
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50 
5& ll w 8 
5J 
ill 
- lli- 1-� 
268 I 110 
0 24 0 --1 0 
I 
150 I 15 
1ft. 'E 1borvb 
I-< I 




90 I 51 
474 I 205 
* w : f35v';#i_g:Jc (�fiiJ{&m:v [1A o �) 





weak or faint (brightness of Milky Way) 
ill: g:1t�m:v�]:Jc rn KflCT � �1, t::��fl f£tV llJj Q �) 
medium (brightness of moonlit cirrus cloud) 
b : [1,Ej -3 v, *1Y.1c ( J=J vc Jjft � �1, t:: f1\f�fl !£t V f1JJ o �) 
bright (brightness of moonlit cumulus cloud) 
vb: ;fi,gJ6-C[l,EJov'*1]:Jc (b J: !.J tlAo < wll< 1{,l7-)) 
very bright (much brighter than b) 
19 
D F s 
8 34 47 
0 32 43 
18 0 0 
--
-
26 66 90 
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APPENDIX 
Observed Aurora Data in JARE I, 1957. 
TYPE 
G : Glow A : Arc HA : Homogeneous Arc H B : Homogeneous Band 
R : Solitary Ray or Bundle of Rays RA : Arc with Ray Structure 
RB : Band with Ray Structure C : Corona D : Drapery 
F : Flaming Aurora 
COLOUR 
S : Surface or Patched Aurora PS: Pulsating Surface 
Y G : Yellow-green 
Y: Yellow 
W: White G: Grey R L : Red Lower Border 
Time (G.M.T.) 









A & R 
RB 
4HB 
21 :00-21 :05 H B 
5HB & RB 
21 :05-21 :07 H B 
C 
21:07-21:10 HB & S 
s 
21 : 10-21 : 15 R A 
HB & R 
21:15-21:20 C & HB 
R 
























2HB & RB 
3HB 
C & 3HB 
D & 5HB 
R &D 




R & 3 HB 
Altitude Direction Intensity Colour Motion 
60°-00" 
80°-60° 



















































































W to N 
E to S 
W to N 
N to S 
W to S 
W to S 
b YG W to S 
w W E to S 
b YG W to S 
m YG E to S 
w w 
b RL & YG E to S 
m YG E to S 







































E to S 
to Upper 
E to N 
E to S 
to Upper 
to Upper 
E to S 
E to S 
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Time (G.M.T.) Type Altitude Direction Intensity Colour Motion 
Feb. 21/22 20: 18-20:20 2HB 80°-72° 70°-110° w y 
20:20-20:21 RB 80°···75° 95°-110° m y E to s 
20:21-20:22 HB & s 85° ·-70° 90°-110° m YG 
20:22-20:24 RB 85°-60 ° 80°-100° m YG 
20:24- 20:26 HB 80°-70° 80°-100° w G 
20:26-20:28 RB 80°-60° 80°-110° w G 
20: 28·-20: 29 R & RB 85°-45° 60°-110° m y To Upper 
20:29-20-31 2HB 85°-60° 90°-190° m y s to W 
RB 80°-70° 70°-150° m YG 
20:31-20:32 HB 90°-65° 80°-200° w G 
20:32-20:33 R & HB 85°-00° 70°-110° m y To Upper 
20: 33-20: 34 R, RB&HB 85°-00° 45°-110° m y E to s 
20: 34-20: 36 s & HB 90°-20° 60°-180° m G E to s 
20:36-20:38 HB 85°-60° 85 °-170° w G 
20:38-20:39 R &3HB 90°-60° 55"-110° m y 
20:39-20:40 3HB 90°-60° 90°-120° m YG 
C 90°-55° 50°- 85° b YG 
20 :40-20 :41 C &5HB 90°-40° 45°-110° b YG 
20:41-20:42 H & 2 RB 90°-30° 45°-125° m YG 
20:42-20:44 3 RB 90°-55° 45°-120° m YG E to s 
20:44-20:45 R, RB&4HB 90°-25° 45°-120° m YG E to s 
20:45-20:46 R & HB 90°-00° 45°-190° m YG N to W 
20:46-20:48 C 60°-00° 260°- 90° b YG N to W 
HB 90°-60° 70° ·-190° m y S to W 
20:48-20:50 R 75°-05° 340°- 70° m y 
3HB 85°-20° 80°-180° b YG 
20:50-20:51 R & 4HB 85°-05° 350°-150° b w 
20:51-20:53 RB & BB 85°-55° 85"-130° m w 
20:53:20:56 HA 70°-20° 260 °- 60° m YG 
3HB 85°-40° 80°-185° m y 
20: 56- 20: 57 s &R 65°-50° 0°- 10° w G 
HB 90°-60° 80 °-190° w G 
20:57-21:00 HB &R 85°-60° 80°-190° m G 
21:00-21:02 RB 80°-50° 70°-200° m y 
21 :02-21 :03 R 70°-00° 320°- 40° w YG 
RB 85°-40° 70°-200° m y 
21 :03- 21 :06 RB &2HB 80°-20° 0°-170° m y To Upper 
21 :06·-21 :07 RB &2HB 85°-00° 340°-120° m YG N to W 
21 :07-21: 10 RB &3HB 80°-00° 200°-120° b YG 
21: 10-21: 12 HA & HB 85° -00° 210°- 80° m YG 
21:12-21:15 R & HB 85°-10° 210°- 50° m y 
21:15-21:17 2HB & C 80°-55° 220°-100° m w 
21: 17-21 :20 R 80°-60° 130°-150° w G 
5HB 80°-50° 210°-100° w w 
21:20-21:21 HB 80° -60° 225°- 10° w w N to E 
s 80°-60° 40°- 80° w G N to E 
22 ;ft 
Time (G.M.T .) r= Type --r:i�-i;ute -
-
Di;�ction ! Intensity Colour ] Motion -
Feb. 21/22 21:21-21:22 f HB & RB J 80° ·-50° 260°·-100
° 
I w Y ] E to S 
21:22-21:25 [4HB & RB I 85° -55° 230° ·-180 ° I m YG 
21:25-21:27 i 4 HB I 90c -10 o 270 °--110 ° I w G 
21 :27-21 :28 l 3 H B I 80 ° ·-00 ° 0°-130 ° I w y 
21 :2s:21 :29 ! RB & H B I 75 °-25 ° 270°-110° m y 
21:29-21:31 C 55° -20° 190° ·-270 ° b YG W to N 
R 
4HB 




21:34-21:35 HB & S 
21:35-21:37 1 RB 
HB 
C 
21: 37--21 :40 C 
21 :40-21 :42 
2HB & 2 RB 
5HB 
HB 
65 ° --25 ° 
80°-20° 
80 ° ·-50 ° 
80° -50° 
80° -60° 









21:42-21:46 3R B & 2 HB 80°-65° 
21 :46-21 :49 HB 
21 : 49- 21 : 50 RB 
R 
21:50-21:53 RB & HB 
21 : 5 3-21 : 5 5 C & R B 
HB 
R 
21:55-21:56 D & RB 
R 
21:56- 21:59 









R & P S  
C & S 



























70° - 00° 
10 ° - 40° 
190°- 90° 
280 ° ·-120 ° 
260°-280° 
270 °- 70 ° 
30° ·- 80° 







































(170°-190°) 350°- 10° 
m 
m 
YG W to N 




YG N to E 
YG W to N 





b RL & YG 


















































W to N 
W to N 
W to N 
W to N 
W to N 
W to N 
S to W 
W to N 
S to W 
S to W 
N to W 
S to N 
E to W 
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Time (G.M.T.) Type Altitude Direction I Intensity Colour I Motion� 
Feb. 21/22 22: 13-22: 15 80° ·-·10° 180°-'--340° YG HA 
I 
m ! S to N 
22 : 15-22 : 17 RB 80°-70° 20°- 50° m YG 
I 
W to N 
22: 17-22: 19 RB 75°- 65° 335°- 1s
·0 I m y 
22:19 -22:21 C & RB 85°-65° 345° - 20° 
I 
b YG 
22:21-22:22 RB i 85 ° · -65° 350° ·- 20° m YG 
22: 22- 22: 24 HB 90°-60° 310°- 50° I m YG N to E 
22:24-22:25 HB & RB 85°-50° 0°- 40° m YG N to E 
22:25-22:26 2HB 85°-65° 10°- 45° w y 
22:26-22:29 HB 70°-65° 10°- 40° w G To Upper 
22:29-22:32 HB 70° ·-50° 270°-300° w G To Upper 
22: 32-22: 33 s 70° · -·30° 270°-290° w G W to E 
22:36-22:38 HA 30° - 00° 280°- 90° m YG 
22:40-22:41 R 70°-45° 300°-310° w G 
Feb. 23/24 21: 15-21 :20 HA 80°-60° 180°-220° m y 
21:20--21:25 A & RB 80° -25° 160°-210° w w 
21: 25·-21: 30 HB 50°-10° 160°-210° m y 
21:30-21:35 HB 60°-30° 200°-235° m y 
21:35-21:40 HA 80°-50° 170°-190° m YG 
22:00-22:05 3HB 80°-60° 210°-240° w y 
22:20-22:25 R 60°-10° 330°- 30° w y 
22:50-22:55 R 60° -30° 220°-240° w w 
Feb. 26/27 21: 50-22 :00 A 60°-55° 150°-190° m YG 
Feb. 28/Mar. 1 
21 :00- 21 :05 3 RB 80°-10° 200°-230° m YG W to N 
21 : 10-22 : 00 HB 80°-40° 210°-300° w G 
Mar. 2/3 18:55-19:00 R 80°-50° 210° -240° w y 
19:05-19:00 R 80°-30° 250°-270° w y 
19:10-·19:15 R 80°-50° 210°-240° w y 
HB 80°-50° 90°-120° w y 
19:20-19:25 R 60°-20° 90°-110° m y To Upper 
19:25-19:30 S R  75°-30° 190°-250° b YG 
19:40-19:45 HB 70°-60° 20°- 90° w y 
19:50--20:30 cloudy 
20:35-20:40 HA 10° -00° 330°- 90° w w 
20:40-20:45 HB 60°-40° 100°-120 ° m YG E to s 
20 :45·-20: 50 R 60°-40° 110°-120° b YG 
20:50-20:55 RB 60°-10° 40°-150° w G 
20:55-21:00 RB 90°-00° 10°-200° m YG 
HB 80°-70° 200°-210° m y 
21 :00-21 :07 HB & R 80° -60° 200°-250° m y 
21 : 15-21 : 20 S R  80°-70° 200° -230° m YG 
21 :20·-21 :25 R & RB 82°-70° 190°-210° m YG 
21:25-21:30 G 70°-00° 290°-350° w G 
21 :40-21: 50 R 60°-30° 210°-240° m YG 
s 90°-45° 150°-220° w w 
24 






_ _  
l Altitude Direction Intensity 
Mar. 2/3 21:50- 21:551 R & S ! 85°-30 ° 






80°-00° 22:05-22:10 R I 
22:10-22:15 I R I 60°-30° 






22: 50-23 :00 
23 :00-23: 10 
23:05-23:10 







23: 50 -23: 55 
23: 55-24 :00 







































































































































































S to N 
S to NW 
S to N 
To N 
SE to NW 
SE to NW 
SE to NW 
E to W 
E to W 
S to N 
S to N 
S to N 
SW to NE 
S to N 
SW to NE 
SW to NE 
SW to NE 
SW to NE 
SW to NE 
SW to NE 
